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THE ftOAO MACHINES.
_____THE BAPTISTS. hi: ive(very Ivi

heliMany of the beet things
anniversary of his pastorate, the are often difficult to tabulate, 
choroh maridner by paying But, whUe rejoédn* in signa of pros-
off the balance of Its mortgage Uabil- peitty, the conference should not fall to 
ity. The outlook in rather encourag- note suoh things as these: . .jii
irg.” * ! Thlrty-flve churches did not tvçMt

Rev. J. N. Barnes reports “the coo- to their district meetings, and nothing Baptists sadly needed more system.
- 38Q№ WtSe «torch Is much improv- - of theirltfe and work appears in tide The contributing

еф!’ i&a’ . . . „ і I report. И a year per head; more, it was true,
Rev. T, 8, VanWart has, as hurt • In the reports of twenty-two chur- than years ago; but It ought to be 

year, had the pastoral care of Millville, I ches no mention is made of a mid-week raised to $6 or $8. The contribution»
Upper Halns vtile and Staples Settle- prayer meeting. / • to the home mission field sjyiuld be
ment ohurjh». The interest in the Forty-three of the reported churches materially Increased. But all the 
field is ‘much де at vas last year.” did not have the Lord's Supper admin- systems and all the contributions 

Rev. T. O. DeWltt has had the care totered during the ye*r,x would be as nought unless they
of Ruetgpmis, Wasste, Lincoln, Oro- There -were no addition to eighty- secrated their lives to God. ( ... 
mocto, French ,'Т^.ім», Watervtlle, Vic- four of the reported churches. Rev. C. T. Phillips, in seconding the
tc-rla and Geary. The last mentioned Only ten churches mention a mission- motion to adopt the report, hoped that 
three do not belong to the pastorate, ary prayer meeting; and in sixty-nine when it came up in the regular way 
but were looked after by Bro. DeWitt (churches mo missionary sermon ytolp there would be time for discussion of 
because no other -care was provided preached. Sts six Important reoamhien dation»,
for them. He held special meetings The per capital contribution for all He regarded the “non-resident-' mem-

(Staft Correspondence of the Sun.) at Waterville and Victoria, and “seven purposes is less them it was a year here" matter as one worthy of care-
SUSSEX, Oct. L—The Free Baptist were baptized and eight received into ago. , consideration. There is nothing

the church.” I Less than one-fourth of the resident like a letter—written when God 410-
Ueneral Conference of New Brunswik Rev B B Gray reports ‘'the cause members attend the mid-week prayer tales the lettere. Here was a field
assembled In annual eeeeion with the tow generally ; yet they have some good ' meeting; and less than one-third the for the young people’s societies to
Free Baptist church in Sussex this at- meetings.’’ I monthly conference. ' look after, that great percentage who
ternoon at 2.3# p. mu, the moderator. Rev. C. T. Phillips continues pastor ! Fifty-three churches report no fain had gone to Boston to enrich Metho-
P.T 4wlm ln the chair The at Woodstock. “The year has been an I to spiritual life and no increase at »lst and Presbyterian cfaurehes be-
Rev. Gideon Swim, to the cnair. vae one.. j Christian activity; and twenty-tight cav.êe they had not been followed by
hymn. Nearer My God to Tnee, was Rev j w. oiarke is “nearing the report loss in these respects. Lz; lpying letters to stick to the^old F. C. 
sung, followed by the reading of ̂ овв of his seventh year as pastor of Of the reported churches, sev#pv- B. church.
Psalm XIII. and prayer by the Rev. the Waterloo street church. St. John, five, with 3,241 resident members, did Hon. Geo. E. Foster, in supporting
J. T. ParsonA. The roll call was liber- to matters spiritual, financial and con- not tods year contribute to home mis- the motion in response to invitation 

««nonded fax a. verv full dtiega- erasuittooal there has been Improve- stone; seventy churohes (with 3,088 re- of the chair, said there was no need
ally responded tov a very от eB*L" mente. The young people are doing aident members, did not contribute to to add words of commendation to
tien being present from the several .. | ] foreign missions: thirty-six churches, those of the mover and seconder, nor
districts of the : province. The dele- Rev. J. J. Barnes has been pastor of ! with 1,042 resident members, paid was It wise to criticize what had
gates, with local church members, Coldstream, Gordons ville and Mount | nothing to the conference fund; and peen said. He was glad to be present ed two road machines for their par-
filled the body of the edifice. Pleasant churches. “Considerable ape- not a single church ооіШ-ibuted any- with conference onoe more and to I eh, and they came and spoke to my

D. McLeod Vince, recording весте- daj Work has been done. Seventeen thing to the fund tag the*relief of tick meet so many old friends and hear colleague, Mr. Smith, and myself
tory, James Patterson, treasurer; E. were baptized and added to the chur- ] and disabled ministers, nor to the min- the same old voices. He noted with about purchasing these machines for
W. Sltpp, treasurer ^ F. M. executive; chCe.” Bro. Barr.es "Will take charge isterlal students’ aid fund. regret the absence of some fadSs pre- them, and Mr. Smith and І made ar-
and J. W. McCready, corresponding ^ Waterville pastorate after confer- вттсо'тя'ггпкя sent five years ago, and felt that the rangements with Mr. McDonald to
secretary for Sabbath schools, and ence, * responsibilities were now falling on let these gentlemen have one machinfe
Her.. Geo. E. Foster also answered to Rev. G. W. Fowler has been pastor Tour corresponding secretary makes yOUnger Shoulders. As Major Vince each, which he did.
the can. of "Central Hampstead, Hibernia and these sugg estions : bad just said, the F. C, Baptist In the session of 1887 we took the

There were likewise present Dr. Jerusalem churches, with a service < 1- The finaocial statement in this movement was a protest against for- tills of these machines to the chief
Chase, president of Bates college, every other Sabbath at Hampstead | report, while as complete as could be and system as opposed to spir- commissioner, Mr. Bmmerson, aqd he
Lwiaton, ÙMaine, and H. S. Myers, of village Hall and at Otnabog school j *“ade that have come 4tua]lty At tide period it wad a great told us that we were paying too high
Hillsdale, Michigan, general secretary hot Be. The meetings in every part of Into the hands of toe secrecy, is not thlng for ug to look back at tie me- for them, as he could buy the Austin
of the V. C. Baptist Young People’s the field have been well attended. » toll Showing of the contributions of №qds of the fathere—the God-given machine for #185, and requested ue
Societies of the United States. Rev. В. H. Nobles says the work on the churches. Some ohuxches have not „^hoite he believed-rand take eder- not to purchase any more. This was
.CORRESPONDING. SECRETARY’S hie pastorate has been “very Similar ;™a-.e returns, others had_pot made age A, №е щц^ау companies вій- the first that I kneiw of the chief

REPORT. * to that of last yes*.’’ ' ployed car traces to trace their missh commissioner purchasing road ma»
Rev. Dr. McLeod read a lengthy re- Rev- w- ® Рд'ТУ ЄР6**1 | S*? ‘ ’ цП|Гі,-ing cars aft o№er Unee- 90 the church «tones for stiy county, as I knew that

port, of which the following In an ab- w*th the Grand Напад churches—bis j ^ftould have ite car-tracers to look Я» oountiee of Kings and Queens had
•tract: fifth year. There has bron no special ; after the absent rhembere-those who 1 purchased their machines through an

The enrollment of churches last year revival. The church there is in » gone».away, perh&pu gone on to' ages/t the same as my coneague, Mr.
was one hundred and fifty-five. The healthy condWo-n and free of.,debt, v.~ other tracks-end report their where- Smith, and myself did.
number of churches reported to their * reducing Its I «tabetrts to the paeffiors. He did not I **d Mr. Emtnereon that Mr. Mc-
raepeetlve district -meetings this year debt North Head is struggling on. It »rasr^uriy TOgg^ed that every like the poverty-stricken coeidltion of Donald (the party from whom we
Is one hundred and twenty, being two This has been a hard year for the few j «io heme mission del'd as set out to purchased these machines) was a
more than reported last year. fa^hful or»e who maintain the cause.” j rePort- « was ffue as gospel that strong friend of the" government, and

Last year one hundred and eighteen Rev- C- f- Le^ has ministered to j a denomination which did not have I thougidt that he should have the
churches reported 9,169 members; this ^ve churches, Wickham,* Bald Hill, „Ьпту4і ® „„ » a Hve fttereet in bom# mttBkms could preference* In eelUng these machines ,,
yiar one hundred and twenty churches Shaimon, ^ Henderson, and Big Cove: ; .. _.гЬя.тія » matortitv are toive a successful foreign mission to our couttty, providing that he could Тоигіґ tAüty, _, .
report 9.604 members. The estimated He ta preached torte j Many of toem^péihapsa mi J^ty,axe writ -Mie dénomination1 needed Its sell them a* cheaply as other ma- J; т- ЛИЛЛОІ DIBBLEb
unreported membership tart year was Sabbath, and, generally, attended four j» . . transfer *thelr beet and strongest тая in this con- chines of thd same quality. Mr. Em- -------------- rr— -
2,790, giving a total membership of 11,- c^^e^ee-e^h !"ont>- „ _ memben*lD It ought to be' fairlv ference t» go around arndtiittke up the merson told uk >at he had made an THE CHANdBH Hi FARMING. J
969. The estimated unreported mem- p; G.Hartiey has “continued *^**™2? churahee. The work would be worth rangements wi№ a company for a ____,
bershlp this year Is 2,639, making a to- Pastor at Fredericton. Twenty-eight to Г^с after 1^. But, wh^- №e be9t ^ dShomlnation oarioad of ttto> Abstin machines, and (From Prof RobertwAn>'. ort fn,
tal membership now of 1?,143. Of the “ «ürty-flve ad- t OTuld a«ortf, and the man Should be Wttitod us to gfet what we required (Fr°m M R°5Sv &Г
9.604 members reported, 6.T44 ага reel- ded to the church. As a whole the given the ton authority of a- btabop. for our county tAritogh him. which we n„o , .. “T _ ,
dents, and 2,76# art non-residents. ^ch work may be said to be in a ^^or £ «eratoé <ara t^rarts thrtr aIthouffh neea not be cfflled a agraed to do, we requested him 1 cau!^,0< йе

Of the one hundred and twenty re- ^h-ly satisfactory condition" th^Lv bishop. The denomination cottid raise to send four macttffita to our county. co™pettticm, cr?âf!®?r the
ported churches, one hundred and ten H A. BoimtiV has been pastor Jbrtouly mrf» any at- the money ^ out Шв ^ee- and aehd them aaeârly to the spring dlffuaIo“ ot knowtodjF, the
has pastoral cere during the yew. Brown’eFlatWestfield, Oak Point, t,OTl ,f 11 «* <*«mea wise, and ittwetrM as he possibly coiiM?-which he pro- !2?“e ZZf°n S

Twenty-six churches report ravi- BtaiM* Mountain, Tennant’s Cove i»n-ratiW«rt mi«rt>era lhe Vtot- ^ money Vnveeted to raised to do. ^lpplngb '«ilitles, the bulldfi^ of
vale. The number added to them is- and -^ЄГЄ work. When we came botito rt the dose teIegrapha and the clrculatitib; of
by baptism, 261; by tetter. 66; the net was a revival a* MIeivIe Bay, where ^ The correspttodh* secretary's re- of the session we made'arrangements These have - mad^the

. Increase being 9L T baptIzed' and *} WfM^d tlf mettoTb^Seu^L P°rt w» thenMkld on the table till' to place these maahto«'~in< certain dis: ZeQ^nd ft”fer a
During the year four new church ^ caU9e eeemK ln ti» STÎifW' Monday. tricts of toe eburty, tod told the 5^^Ь°Г’^ЇП mar^ competition, ti-

btdldings have been completed and at*er churchee. Brosser pastor) has sought to reach Rev- A- w- Currie, the correspond- | people that they would'-havd> them in Л. ^^ ^v® brought tte
dedicated—one at Kingsley. York Go.. ««y. D. Long, pastor of Vtotoria $=S delegate f/«n the United States ample .tine to do their ro*rw»fR:«bat of Inda wlth““ ^
dec looted Oct 17th, 1897; one at «W church, St. John, reporte "an % Free Baptltst general conference, bore 'y«r. After cropping wds'ott* toe ®‘reat competition with the settler in'
Bloomfield, York Ox. dedicated June advance In all departments of toe cordial Christian- greeting, to tot* people began to Inquire ‘fdf 'the та- ^ vast and ferUle phalns of Manltoha '
12th, 1898; one at Victoria, C. Co., de- phurch work. Ftoandal progress has body. He reported the U. S. confer- chtoee and after waiting "soW lftitte a"d *e Northwest Territories. The
dioated June 26to. 1898; and one at been made. ЗрігКиаПу tte ,rendition - ■SSLJSï en№ in a beatthÿ condition, with con- time, and not hearing anÿthihg-«frète Ca1?*f1?n Jar™er ^ therefore com-
Waasis, dedicated Sept. 18th, 1898. , toDnot “ g sl"fM tri buttons on a stoady basis for home Mr. Emmerson, we concluded trial to pelledMby *fres® °{competition to

Two new parsonages heve beenxa'd- 8pe”t 0161 caee- t ’ mission work." Tfië educational qifes- did not intend to send the ЬіасвЙйе#, tu™ to tboee c’asees °f
ded, one at Sussex and one *t Bliss- y«w with toe 9al sbnry group of chnr- ! ^ tton was a life ahnost a paramount and my colleague, Mr. Smith; arid I proda‘*s which he can exchange to
ville. The number of parée nages In y3'es’ wh*1* tocludee Steeves МоїяНаІп, ; nossible f* aurti* the dntv '*вное to that conference, which had purchased four Champion road ' nto- he beZ y^vuhtoge. He ran do that
toe conference Is now fourteen. Oovtsotiti®' Eagle Settiement, ^wls ; « ^r ” ^ble. ta, sure», the duty :1№ne suggeetlona td make this year Chinee from Mr. McDonald, arid latér «uraesssfully by seUIng those which

The money raised for all purposes Mountain, Wheaton Settlement and to toe New BrunsWlCk body. on'; we purchased one fori Mr. Smith's taU f“rJ ln tbe1^ Produrtlon and
as reported ay one hundred and twen- peeves Settlement.” He has tone 1 °4 motion of Rev. Dr. McLeod, the own parish (that is, toe pai^F oft manufacture r he is thereby lifted
ty Churches amount’d to $26.186.66. r^ular pastoral workin adltoe 11Z .«inference expressed" ite pleasure at Woodstock), and we agraed wito Mr. 5*, Z ^

The total contributions reported are churches and has heidspecial meet- ^T^ehSes eartl» rive un- me №port 01 the 'delegatee, highly McDomtid that he was to receive $260“ f. У*?sudh coun'
$2,776.83 less than last year. The chief 3"«s with the Eagle Settlement and т^н^» i«PPreciated and reciprocated the for each of these machines, a port of ь „н
falling off is ln tto amount paid for Settlement churches. » « , L ^ Christian greetings oft Nova Scotia which was to be paid ln 1897 and toe *?e 8te™ ”^ 4 W&Ich
church building aend improvJmente- The ^^«ore at praacWtog^-, tre really йге up ctorch^ A ^ coVdlally lnviteà Bro. Currie to balanced 1898. y сь0Л°п13„^в fa™f of giving
the decrease in this Item being $3.449.97. vices were increased; the prayer net- j *^**_^2f “ГЇЇЖ fwo a •*» with conference:' DuHpg toe session of 1898, among ^ %
There is a slight increase (236.43» in bett^audtoere^s more to- j de^/ Dr. Chase, of Bates' college, ^"accounts that came before the
the salaries paid ; a email increase, during toe- « might as well be struck off the roll.” :*»“*** th# hearty greetings of 14,000 Public a*counftr committee (of which .^^ulator may acquire a good deal-
also, in the contributions to home and common of toe To be cared for, not east out, Is what ‘ Free Baptists in Maine and 90,000 Free I was a* member) was an account of ^ carelessly and incorrectlv say
foreign missions; and a Slight falling *^71* ta toS^bte * needed to such гаяв. Conference to all toe United States. He Mr. Clark’s for three road machines ^у^кГа grert w^lth to
off in the conference futd. f.eld 'iZ'tZ ^ ^ might advise the district meetings -in was glad to be present. He found It sold" to'the county of York for $608. I ^ hap^ or unlLtpy ^

Forty-three churches report all their « ******** tince ^ j tMk : - ’ difficult to realize he wasUn a foreign stated to Mr. Smith that the county iaw^f toe fa^efts bustom
lerident members contributing to the C^rD^|' Daggett has had charge I *■ TBsre are churehes whioft-are not and as he saw here men who of YoHf* was paying about $200 for ^ wLlth only tor value ^lven
support of church work: and twenty- àSf H^tod ' making progress; they- are scarcely «*• studied in Bâtes, hertound him- the Same machine that we were pay- ^ a cl^s it to rammitted to
eight churches are reported as in- £.5.^ iSSgh ^S Adding their own. TWr comktton'ls surrounded by Baptist»friends and l”g $25Гї6г, and I did not think that ™ « andT^ to
creasing in their support; toe other church -nuT^rifual ttto ® dbmand. e nthe body of wiitoh they ?*»' feft fully at home. He had been Mr. McDonald Should charge us more ^.p U ЬЛехЛьГ&^Ьи-
churches report a considerable per- ^ГшГ^і^Гев te go^“ ^ are members. They must bë eared for. S*rtructed by the two associations he «ran too'mounty of York was paying. by ra^rtiL toA^shte rt

і» ^ ïïar. STMjssnssu»s&ss » “

,mC”w”cKÎ£*-d«.^ №- 'taz'fzzri c SSÏHiS- Тш

жкаде »;5я5аяЗк£г Рг-гяййяьйїв £5» ssæws: » s
ed in pafltoral work^ five (Rêve. J. H. churches the interest hear been good’« ь тиаИ 'nnàhimr into relegated the .control or super- - the acent at Prederiottm^dold І ^ег y0^®* ___ ,.t!nna

ÈterS” “f *|,£SsHSnr gjs>22
toe provtora; fw'CBeve. T. Connor, Llcerrttote brege “labored with tke 5°^; land fined the biU,.. outlined by Hon. I cluba ^ tarmerafe bstttutes wtocb
? W Carpenter. J. 8. Jones and L. A. Deer island churches from last confer- Ltrfe,Ü?”> tp^ {Mr. Foster in his suggestion with re- ^ld he :t^t ^iœ Ï make «'e informatton of the Ш $
Co«nan) »re P^to^byage orJH- ence till Christmas:” Ær® % we^SShSTÏÏT ta S ■ Йі told him, ЬІШОп to, ^^leTrtmTrt Ücui-

Dtoentlate Stirling Use been In I ^ ætual. loss in spiritual life and dld work^covered by Wsbope «iese machinée at $200 each, and in L f Ше pr^nctsd governments
one is theedtoor pttiled^htetoa^onaJ charge of the Lower QueOTStoury, сьпамьт activities. my opintonthat was all thegovera-Pd № departnraot of agriculture of
paper; and one. Rrtr. X* Noble^ho Deer Island, Lower Prince William 5. Larger undertakings- in home. meut would pay him for th*n, but ^ dZüZ Wh toe various
senior minister, Ьов^п^а general and ptunfries churchre: “Th*mlsrtcn work se’in necessary. Weak ^î^ce^fih toos? he told me that he had sold *he ma- which
rotoflSouary, ladepfndeet ZurtlSfre chee ’tfe do4ner very well; Dumftiee te inter<MtK neea strengthening and new ZZZZT c^r ^ dhines to Mr. Smith and туре», and 1 age
ment or salary smaU' OTt,y ot our *^th- ground should to occupied. We are not to toe government, arid M wouldyear visited a He tMnks “the psrtMwte cannot sup- qulte aMe to do this west. We саде Baptist hu Ma- Uable for the balance, which
2? ^^TertSf S’TM ££ apae^ ь» «tone of thanks was ex- he has done. I (N^York Herald.)
has, also, attendre au oie help from the H. M. Board. Net leek, bit more, should be dene President Chase and he Now, Mr. Editor, toe tow^sf Wood- --v ... wo in Pater-

the year there Mcentlate Puddingten has sprat the for She рготоШт oft Gad’s workrin wag д with conference. stock purchased one of -tfoeae same Th^e to » sagealty and
At the beginning of the У__ year with the churches on the Tobiqee («be dark pert* <ri the earth. God’s „ c „m^n1a machines last year, for Which they N. J.g to whose

were five conference d‘!_ riVer. making some visite to Perth eatt to His poor -people to go every- >®: ZgZZ raid $260 cash The cq*j*y of Vic- bravery u^.aye the fact torta i
trict ttreatiates. Three have r Valley church. - He reports the chur- where with the gospel must always be ot the Unjlt#d states toria purchaeed two oft- these та- J *W Sid ^qttiose ,^t^Ufvnara q^, a®

*£~'1

above as pastora агов, J^OBto.whote and mother facts 'reveal encouraging prese the f<*«»ugbtfcsl Chriatii» that oonvtiitipnfl with full and equal prlv- we -^oriatodo the same Tfc. flapaee reached her clothing *$№
still «acting toj. Fre« JSefltirt school Wngs Borne of them may .be stated «^re to need of a wlde-spreo* spiri- S ^wTtove «dre allowed the kbè ècre*med in agony. w

аааваад^іДа
Sfnÿ WaS lB^ ‘° a toe”" was^ne^^Atorlng ’£*r

meeting licontiEttes not mentito more than last year. The average at- vlee, the sturdy falthfuhneee. the dti^atc ” meritory. Rushing in he her

SSnsSüiïea.’Æe да^№?їЗяж e-ssras SSSr w&Zfc**-îSâ W. Kirit Wrick, Who are at SS** *** ^ ^ ^ Convention aloumed" till 7Л p. m Х.Л ths Caritole=totel in, refer- b^reat.

school. their ^ _____ when routine business was <*alt witi road machtoes, tt=n^d ^erai men aqpn
____ ■ An«trthuitp. in tthei w i tor a couple sf hours. м they would not use Ausm. i tron «-«u obi», was

J3ÏS Of work. Twenty-eight; D, McLeod Vtora, who had been a TheI localpplplts were fflj^d on Sun- m<fltjne In ЧЬб1гсоипсУаеояеС^шп: bn'nre flartM

"вГп'г;.^s.issn-r.5r5,^.5: s.by еьотт“ as* »“SmM^mlbnMd a bom. аЛиїтт , «»,»“ h' -̂----------------------------- *!«• -и» ьиїй»»»^!» Mr- *»» “S' ti it », ttani tomW Ï
than last year. The salaries of pastors і rear a record. Three-quarters of the АкІМмли AUII - merson). Paterson and. torerythlng possible iehave been slightly incteased. ЛйаШтЬ** been employed, S6S pre- СМІСіГЄІХ ÇPy fOF I did not receive JgJ done ft», her Should i

Besides these, there are .doubtless. I Pje added to the churches. 4 now _ I’hSMrt pern a ■ tiwee madhinee, as stated by Mr. Em owe her life chiefl) t(>
many things of an encouraging char- churches and two parsonages bultt, fl А Чі ІП P I A merson. NeUfter ha» any ^ «7 ^éftorts of her dog friend,
actor ln the life and work ot the chur-r ««» ten new churches eïtohltohed. VAM I >F ^ |C%* nrottons any stock. Щ toe 1 : ” * '•

ie
of the church. He endorsed the sug- 
Igteition to look caralMly after non-

*8.5? * URPRISEJ. T. Allen Dibblee, M. P. P., Cor
rects Some Statements of 

Mr, Emmerson.

Opening ef the F. C. Confer
ence at Sussex Saturday

!i resident members. This 
Of systematic wort and a

I. had given is stamped on 
every cake of j 
Surprise Soap,
It's there so you 
can't to deceived. 
There is only one 
Surprise. See to it 
that your soap 
bears that word—

JШ
. T» S. .VanWart has, as last : In the reports of twenty-two chur- 
had the pastoral care of Millville, j ches no mention is made of a mid-week 
r Halns ville and Staples Settle- prayer meeting. /

The interest in itihe Forty-three of the reported churches 
did not have the Lord’s Supper admin
istered during the ye*r,>

There were no addition to eighty- 
tour of toe reported churches.

Only ten churches mention a mission
ary prayer meeting; and in sixty-nine 
churches bo missionary sermon wep 
preached.

The per capital contribution for all 
purposes is less them it was a year 
ago. /

I Less than one-fourth of the resident 
Rev. E. B. Gray reports "the cause members attend the mid-week prayer 

low generally ; yet they have some good ‘ meeting; and lees than one-third the
j monthly conference.
1 Fifty-three churches report no fain 

at Woodstock. “The year baa been an I in spiritual life and no increase ot
j Christian activity; . and twenty-eight 

report toes in these respects. L*.
Of toe reported churches, sevtNpv- 

St. John, five, with 3,241 resident members, did 
and con- not tods year contribute to home mis- 

gregutional there’ has been improve- stone; seventy churches with 3,098 re- 
nrt-nrts. The young people are doing eldent members, did not contribute to

ИИрНИІВ|йрИНМ)Н)8^М(Р
Rev. J. J. Barnes has been pastor 6f ! with 1,042 resident members, paid 

Coldstream, Gordons ville and Mount | nothing to the conference fund; and 
Pleasant churches. “Considerable spe- not a single church conftibuted 
dal work has been done. Seventeen thing to the fund tog the*relief of sick 
were baptized and added to the chur- j and disabled ministers, nor to the min- 
chcs.” Bro. Barnes “VIM take charge tsterlal students’ aid fund, 
of Waterville pastorate after confer
ence.

Rev. G. W. Fowler has been pastor ..
of "Central Hampstead, Hibernia and . these suggestions: .
Jerusalem churches, with a service | 1- The financial statement in this
every other Sabbath at Hampstead j report, while as
Village Hall and at Otnabog school J made from the returns that have come 
hotse. The meetings in every part of, Into the hands of the secretary, is not

a full showing of the contributions of ^ 
the churches. Some churches have not 

hie pastorttte has been “very Similar - made returns, others had not 
to that of last yeer.” - j their contributions to missions,

Rev. W. H. Perry spent the year ence fund, etc., when they .reported to. 
with the Grand Manan churches-his | toedr respedve district meetings. 'So 
fifth year. "There has been no special ; long as any number of churches tail to. 
revival. The Church there is in a make full reports, this report will be 
healthy condition and free of debt. , incomplete, ind ite exhibit be less cre- 
Grand Harbor ahuroh is reducing its I ditable to the body than it might be. 
debt North Head Is struggling on. It ie respectfully suggested that every 
This has been a hard year for the few j church endeavor to make its report in- 
faithful ones who maintain the cause.” elude every .-.ontribittion, and every 

Rev. C. B. Lewie has ministered to ,aét about its work, 
five churches, Wickham,» Bald Hill, 1 2- The non-resident members of the
ЯЬя-тігоп, Henderson, and Big Cove. ' churches are net all out of the country.*
He has "preached three times each j Many of them, perhaps a majority, are

in the cities and' towns of the prov
ince, and nave failed to transfer their 
membership. ft ought to .be fairly 
easy to Took after these. But, wheth
er in the country or out of it, k is cer
tainly tfi» diity oft churches to en
deavor to exercise tare towards their 
absent meotbere:
that only eight (churefes mate any at
tempt to kero in communication" with 
their non-reef6«rt members. The Wat
erloo street. 3t John; church “inquires 
occasionally”; add ttte Oarleton, at 
John, church «ays U tiâs “no systotaft- 
tlc method, but the pastor corresponds 
with some.” Durer church (іЖ ЖлГ. f 
Brosser, pastor) has sought to reach 
ite non-residents “by letters;’' and7 re
ports that “with few exceptions; alt 
responded, either by letter or in per
son.” The five ctiurehes of Rev. Afb- 

1 ram* Perry’s pastorate have endeaver-

Rev. Dr. McLeod Presents an Inter
esting Report on the Condition 

of the Church.

ш Extravagant Bills Allowed by the Govern

ment Drove Mr. Dibblee Into 
Opposition.

,

con-

4:

Delegates from Maine and United States 

Conferences Present Greetings.

WOODSTOCK. N. B.. Sept 28.
To the Editor, of The Sun:

Sir—I notice in the report of Mr.
Emmerson’s speech at Bartland on 
the 22nd Inst, as reported In the Daily 
Telegraph, he Charges me with pur
chasing five road machines, two of 
which he says that I purchased at „ .
$250 eadh, and three h.t $200 eadh. As Zt1**1 manufaoturers these machines, 
far as purchasing these machines my- I bave not any interest
self goes, Mr. Bmmerson is entirely e™er directly or indirectly in the 
wrong In making the statement he aaJe' aiïd had Mr- Bnunerson sent ш 
did. The only road machine that I ™e nmchinee at the time he agreed 
ever purchased ту»Ш was one that to' Tff would have had inferior road 
I bought ln 1894 from WUUain Me- roacWnee. instead of the ones that we 
Donald of this town, who is agent î^ve at, ргей!Є\ 1 mi^ Either add

In the year 1896, Messrs. Fleming aad ia aow purchasing toe Oiampion, 
and Watson, who were then council- the same as we purchased from Mr. 
tors for toe parish Of Richmond, want- ^Donald- . 1 am perfectly willing to

bear my share of the responsibility 
of purchasing these naohlnee, but 
noting more.

Mr. Bmmerson also states that I 
went into toe opposition on account 
of the overcharge in McAvity's bill. 
But he knows as well as I do, that 
there we*e other bills besides Mc- 
Avlty's, such as those of the Record 
Foundry Cb.,- R. C. John Dunn, and 
several others of lilts character, which 
•Г with other members of the commit
tee pointed put to him. I notice that 
he does hbt refer to them, and I think, 
Mr. Editor,' that by what has recent
ly come to light in reference to the 
steel bridges" for which the govern
ment has been’ paying over 106'per cent 
«tore than what they could have been 
purchased for from other firms, that 
I WW fully Justifiëd’ in the courbe that 
I have taken. As a representative I 
feel tfwet I have riot' only done my 
duty ta the province oft New Bruhs- 
Wick, bub to the county of Carleton 
as well, Wdeeh I have the" honor to 
represent, Whether sift Eihmerson 
does or not:

Surprises

A pure hard soap.
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ll И MINISTERIAL REPORTS.
Following are summaries of their re

ports:
Rev. John Perry reports that he has 

"been busy all year. Preached every 
other Sunday at Wicklow. The cause 
is low there.”

Rev. G. A. Hartley, D. D.. has spent 
the year with his old charge, 
health has been good enough to enable
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